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Ail those person to whom this number may be forwarded are requestcd to
become subscribers to the work themselves, and to use their influence in in-
ducing others in their respective neighborhoods to give it their support.
But Lhuld any not be inclined to incourage it, they are requested to return
it to the publisher, otherwise they will be considered as subscribers. N\o
subscription will be received in future for less than a yen r, and no magazine
will be discontinued without written notice to the Editor, nor tîjen, exceî)t
ail arrearages are paid.

Should any person who may hereaftcr subscribc, wisli to commence fromn
the beginning of this volume, they can be accommodatcd with the back
nuinbers

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We do assure our friends, who Write for this publication, that we feel
highly pleased on receiving well writien articles on various subjeets, to be
inserted in the work. And in our opinion the most of the communications
with which we have been favored, will in some considerable degree bear
this character. We refrain fiom making any remnarks on those which we
have received for this number, leaving our readers the privilege of making
such observations as they may think proper as respects their merits or de-
merits.

Knox, having corne too late for this number, wilI appear in our ncxt.

NEW PUBLICATION.

We h .ve been favored with a perusal of the manuscript of a worc, en-
'titled- Il the origrin of the North American Indians," by Mr. McIntosh author
of the origin of the primitive inhabitants of Great Britain and Ireland. To
the origin of the Indians, there is prcfixed a brièf sketch of the discovery of
.&merica by Christopher Columbus, translated from the Spanish of Don Cor-
tez by the author. As we have neither time nor space in this number for
remarks, and must defer them till a future period. It is flot, howcver, but
justice to state that wve believe 'it to be one with which the public will bc
pleased. It affords a great deal of information on a gubject v hich has been
jnvolved in obscurity ; and as the author has founded his assertions on thc
rerearches of the most eminent antiquaries that have discussed the subject,
the work will, no doubt, prove satisfactory. We wish the young author,
therefore every possible success iii the sale of his two new publications.

The following per sons have paid in full for the year ending Dec'r, 1836:
D. Ross, Thomas Jordan, Peter Murch, A. Badenach, Thos. Riddle, David
Paterson, Thomas Carfrae, Henry G. Read, John Mosley. and Wmn. Ross.

The Yotsth's llonitor and Monthly Afagazint is published monthly in the city
of Toronto, in fair type and on good paper, at 10s. per annum, payable half-yearly
j. .dvance. Allletters to tue publish)er musi bepostpaid. Address S. READ,
160 King Street.
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